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Abstract
Background—Acute exacerbations of
chronic bronchitis are common and the
presenting symptoms vary, although it is
not clear how this should influence management. From a health care perspective,
an understanding of the speed of symptom
resolution is of importance to determine
the success of treatment or when a change
is indicated because of treatment failure.
Methods—The response of 63 patients
treated at home for exacerbations of
chronic bronchitis was assessed using a
patient directed diary card incorporating
sputum characteristics and symptoms.
Treatment was given according to the
nature of the sputum at presentation;
patients with purulent sputum received an
antibiotic for 5 or 10 days (randomised,
double blind) whereas patients with mucoid sputum received high dose inhaled
steroid or placebo for 14 days (randomised, double blind).
Results—The mean (SE) total diary card
score at presentation was significantly
higher in the purulent group than in the
mucoid group (19.7 (0.9) v 16.3 (0.9);
mean diVerence –3.4 (95% CI –6.1 to –0.7),
p<0.05). In the purulent group sputum
colour and volume improved rapidly and
in both groups the mean (SE) total diary
card score had improved by the fifth day
of treatment to 13.0 (0.7) in the purulent
group (mean diVerence –6.6 (95% CI –8.8
to –4.4), p<0.001) and 14.6 (0.8) in the
mucoid group (mean diVerence –1.7 (95%
CI –4.0 to 0.8), p<0.05), which was no
longer significantly diVerent from the
stable state. Diary card scores did not differ significantly between patients who
received antibiotics for 5 or 10 days in the
purulent group or between patients who
received inhaled fluticasone or placebo in
the mucoid group.
Conclusions—Exacerbations of chronic
bronchitis associated with purulent sputum have significantly worse symptoms at
presentation than those with mucoid sputum. In both groups these symptoms
resolve rapidly so that by the fifth day of
treatment they are no diVerent from the
stable state. No significant eVect was
found on symptom resolution of antibiotic
duration (5 v 10 days) in the purulent
group or of inhaled fluticasone in the
mucoid group, which resolved without
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antibiotics. Larger numbers may be required to demonstrate a statistically (if
not clinically) significant diVerence.
(Thorax 2001;56:947–953)
Keywords: chronic bronchitis; treatment; exacerbations;
symptoms; diary card

Acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis are a
major health care burden in both primary and
secondary care. Most patients with chronic
bronchitis have 1–4 acute exacerbations per
year which are usually defined on clinical
grounds and most are treated at home.1 2 The
management is usually empirical and often
includes antibiotics and corticosteroids. Indeed, studies in chronic bronchitis and/or
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) have shown that both are eVective3–5
but it remains unclear whether either or both
are needed for individual patients. In addition,
a decision to withhold treatment may result in
failure of resolution of the exacerbation and
repeated visits to health care professionals.
The symptoms of exacerbations vary but it is
not clear how this influences management. In
1987 Anthonisen and colleagues published
what remains the “gold standard” study of
antibiotics versus placebo for acute exacerbations of COPD.6 The authors stratified the
patients according to the appearance or
increase of 1–3 of the major symptoms
(sputum purulence, sputum volume, and
dyspnoea). Overall the study showed a significant advantage of antibiotic treatment in
symptom resolution, although ÷2 analysis of the
data indicates that antibiotics probably influenced resolution significantly only in the group
where all three symptoms were increased
(p<0.01).
Data on the time course of symptom resolution and the eVect of treatment and its duration
for acute exacerbations are limited. In one
study of patients with moderate to severe
COPD the median time for recovery from an
acute exacerbation in the community was 7
days.7 However, patients only indicated the
presence, not the severity, of their daily respiratory symptoms and, for the 50% of the exacerbations that were identified retrospectively,
treatment was not standardised. In another
study of antibiotic treatment of exacerbations
in patients with COPD and asthma in general
practice the mean symptom severity score
decreased by 0.05 units a day.8 However, only
27% of patients in the study produced
mucopurulent or purulent sputum during the
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Symptom resolution assessed using a patient
directed diary card during treatment of acute
exacerbations of chronic bronchitis
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Methods
Patients aged 40–80 years with a history of
chronic bronchitis, as defined by daily sputum
production for at least 3 months of 2 consecutive years,12 were recruited to the study when
they presented to their primary care physician
with an acute exacerbation. The exacerbation
was characterised and included one or more of
increased dyspnoea, increased sputum volume
and a change in purulence, with or without the
presence or worsening of other symptoms
(cough, increased sputum viscosity, wheeze,
chest pain, malaise, and fever). For ethical
reasons patients who, in the view of their
primary care physician, required oral corticosteroids or admission to hospital were excluded.
Treatment of the exacerbation was determined according to the nature of the sputum at
presentation. It was felt to be ethically unjustified to withhold an antibiotic from patients
presenting with (muco)purulent sputum, so
they were randomised to receive oral cefuroxime axetil 500 mg twice daily for 5 or 10 days
in a double blind manner. Patients who
presented with mucoid sputum received inhaled fluticasone propionate 500 µg twice daily
or placebo for 14 days (randomised, double
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blind). The sputum and microbiological features have been reported elsewhere.13 14
Diary cards were given to patients when they
presented with the exacerbation (day 1) and
were explained in full by a respiratory research
nurse before initiation of treatment. The
following were recorded daily from presentation to the end of treatment and into the stable
clinical state: (a) dyspnoea graded from 0
(excellent) to 4 (bad), (b) general wellbeing
from 0 (excellent) to 4 (bad), (c) cough from 1
(occasionally) to 3 (persistently), (d) sputum
consistency from 1 (watery) to 4 (solid), (e)
sputum purulence from 1 (colourless), 2 (putty
colour) and 3 to 5 (increasing yellow or green
colour) using an integrated colour chart, (f)
sputum volume from 0 (none) to 3 (cupful or
more), (g) daytime symptoms—that is, the
impact of respiratory symptoms on ability to
work or perform normal daily activities—from
0 (none) to 4 (unable to work or perform normal daily activities) and (h) night time
symptoms—that is, the impact of respiratory
symptoms on sleep disturbance—from 0
(none) to 4 (no sleep at all). In addition, the
best of three peak expiratory flow measurements was recorded both morning and night
before inhaled treatment using a Wright’s mini
peak flow meter for the duration of the study.
Patients were reviewed on the 5th day of
treatment (day 5), at the end of the treatment
period (day 10 for purulent and day 14 for
mucoid exacerbations), and when clinically
stable (approximately 8 weeks after the initial
presentation). At each review the study nurse
checked diary card completion.
When seen in the stable clinical state, high
resolution CT scanning (1 mm slices) was performed and assessed as described previously15
to determine the presence of bronchiectasis
using accepted criteria.16 In addition, dynamic
lung volumes and vital capacity were measured
using a wedge bellows spirometer (Vitalograph,
Buckinghamshire, UK). Short acting bronchodilators were omitted for 6 hours before
spirometric measurements and long acting
bronchodilators for 12 hours. The best of three
satisfactory traces agreeing within 50 ml for
forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1)
and 150 ml for forced vital capacity (FVC)
were accepted for analysis. The measurements
were repeated 20 minutes after inhalation of
400 µg salbutamol to determine the presence
and degree of any reversibility of airflow
obstruction.
The study was approved by the South
Birmingham Health Authority ethics committee and all subjects provided written
informed consent.
DIARY CARD ANALYSIS

The score given by the patient to each item for
the diary card was used in the analysis. In addition, a total diary card score was obtained by
adding together all of the individual scores.
Data from patients not stable when reviewed 2
months after the exacerbation were excluded,
otherwise all available data was analysed.
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exacerbation and resolution of sputum volume
and purulence was not assessed.
Health status has been measured more
formally in a preliminary study of a small
number of patients following antibiotic treatment for acute exacerbations of COPD using
the activity and impact components of the St
George’s Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ).9
Changes in the scores of these components
appeared to follow two phases—a rapid improvement over the first week followed by a
longer period of several weeks before a plateau
was reached. Sputum colour, as assessed by the
patients, improved over 2 weeks but sputum
volume remained unchanged. However, this
study has yet to be published in full.
Although questionnaires such as the SGRQ
provide useful information on health status,
they are not generally suitable for completion
by the patient on a daily basis. To assess the
time course of recovery from acute exacerbations of chronic lung disease a simpler tool is
therefore required. In the 1980s we developed
a diary card (incorporating sputum characteristics and symptoms) that was successfully used
by patients with bronchiectasis to document
changes in clinical status and diVerentiate
between response and non-response to antibiotic treatment.10 11
The aim of the present study was to use a
modification of this diary card to assess the
time course of symptom resolution in a large
group of patients with chronic bronchitis
treated in the community for an acute
exacerbation. We compared the resolution of
exacerbations with purulent sputum at presentation with those where the sputum was
mucoid. We also assessed the eVect of 5 or 10
days of treatment with antibiotics in the former
and inhaled fluticasone or placebo in the latter.
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Symptom resolution in acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis
Table 1

Details of patients withdrawn from the study
Mucoid exacerbations

Reason for withdrawal

5 days
cefuroxime

10 days
cefuroxime

Fluticasone

Placebo

Non-resolution of presenting symptoms
Further exacerbation
Unwilling to continue

1
6
0

0
4
1

1
4
0

2
1
0

Total withdrawals

7

5

5

3

Table 2

Patient characteristics
Purulent exacerbations

Mucoid exacerbations

Demographic data

5 days
cefuroxime

10 days
cefuroxime

Fluticasone

Placebo

Age
M/F
Current(ex) smokers
FEV1 pre bronchodilator (% predicted)
FEV1/VC pre bronchodilator (%)
Increase in FEV1 after salbutamol (l)

66.1 (8.0)
12/9
9 (12)
55.3 (19.6)
46.6 (14.7)
0.15 (0.14)

65.9 (10.3)
13/6
8 (11)
67.4 (27.5)
56.8 (17.6)
0.19 (0.13)

65.2 (6.5)
6/7
8 (5)
63.8 (28.3)
51.0 (18.9)
0.19 (0.13)

59.5 (8.9)
6/4
8 (2)
70.0 (22.0)
56.8 (18.9)
0.17 (0.12)

Values are mean (SD).
There were no significant diVerences between any of the subgroups studied.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All statistical analyses were performed using
the SPSS statistical package (version 8.0,
Chicago, USA). Age and FEV1 are expressed as
mean (SD), and the patient groups were compared using a one way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). ÷2 or Fisher’s exact tests were used
to compare categorical data between groups.
For statistical analysis of the diary card data
we used day 1 (presentation), day 5, day 10
and/or 14 (end of treatment), and day 56
(stable clinical state) as appropriate summary
measures. The Mann-Whitney test was used to
compare diVerences between sputum and
treatment groups and the Wilcoxon signed
rank test was used to compare data at
presentation and on day 5, at the end of
treatment, and the stable clinical state. The
level of statistical significance was taken as
<0.05.
Results
Diary cards were collected from 111 patients
who presented with an acute exacerbation of
their lung disease and 93 (84%) contained
suYcient data for analysis. High resolution CT
scanning performed in the stable clinical state
22

Purulent
Mucoid
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Total score
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Day

Figure 1 Mean total diary card scores for days 1 (presentation) to 10 (purulent group)
and 14 (mucoid group) as well as in the stable clinical state.
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PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS

The characteristics of the patients are summarised in table 2. There was no significant diVerence between either group and most (77%)
had airflow obstruction (FEV1/VC <70%);
27% of the patients had significant reversibility
(>200 ml and >15% increase in FEV1 over
baseline) following treatment with â2 agonist
although the mean increase in FEV1 was small
(table 2). There was no significant diVerence in
the number of patients in the mucoid group
who were on inhaled corticosteroids before
entry into the study (seven in the fluticasone
arm and five in the placebo arm).
DIARY CARD SYMPTOMS

The mean (SE) total diary card score at
presentation was significantly higher in the
purulent group than the mucoid group (19.7
(0.9) v 16.3 (0.9); mean diVerence –3.4 (95%
CI –6.1 to –0.7), p<0.05). However, this
diVerence mainly reflected the sputum purulence score which (by definition) was higher in
this group (3.6 (0.2) v 1.9 (0.2); mean
diVerence –1.7 (95% CI –2.2 to –1.2),
p<0.001). In the stable state mean (SE) total
scores were similar between the two groups
(purulent 12.0 (1.0) v mucoid 14.0 (0.9);
mean diVerence 2.0 (95% CI –0.9 to 4.8),
p=NS) and significantly lower than at presentation (fig 1).
Of the major symptoms (as defined by
Anthonisen et al6), the dyspnoea score alone
was higher in the mucoid group at presentation
(2.8 (0.1)) than in the stable state (2.2 (0.2);
mean diVerence –0.6 (95% CI –1.0 to –0.2),
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Purulent exacerbations

revealed evidence of bronchiectasis (usually
mild tubular change) in 30 patients and these
patients were excluded from further analysis.
In the remaining 63 patients the sputum was
purulent at presentation in 40 (referred to as
the purulent group) and mucoid in 23
(referred to as the mucoid group). Twenty one
patients in the purulent group received
cefuroxime for 5 days and 19 received
treatment for 10 days. In the mucoid group 13
patients received inhaled fluticasone propionate and 10 received inhaled placebo (each for
14 days).
Details of the patients withdrawn from the
study are shown in table 1. Withdrawal rates
were similar for all treatment groups. The four
patients who were withdrawn for nonresolution of presenting symptoms all received
prednisolone (from day 6 to day 10 onwards).
They continued to record their symptoms
using the diary card and their scores were
included in the analysis up to the end of the
treatment period; however, stable state diary
card data were not available from these
patients. Fifteen patients had a further exacerbation after the end of the treatment period.
Their presentation, day 5, and end of treatment
diary card scores for the first episode were
included in the analysis. In addition, 11 of
these patients were able to provide diary card
data when they were clinically stable (seven in
the purulent group, four in the mucoid group)
and this was also included.
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Figure 2 (A) Mean sputum colour score, (B) sputum volume score, and (C) dyspnoea
score for days 1 (presentation) to 10 (purulent group) and 14 (mucoid group) as well as in
the stable clinical state.

p<0.05), whereas in the purulent group the
scores were significantly higher at presentation
than in the stable state for all three symptoms:
sputum colour (3.6 (0.2) v 1.9 (0.2); mean difference –1.7 (95% CI –2.2 to –1.2), p<0.001),
sputum volume (1.7 (0.1) v 1.1 (0.1); mean
diVerence –0.6 (95% CI –0.9 to –0.3),
p<0.001), and dyspnoea (2.9 (0.1) v 2.0 (0.1);
mean diVerence –0.9 (95% CI –1.3 to –0.6),
p<0.001; fig 2).
The score for general wellbeing was 2.4 (0.1)
in the mucoid group at presentation and did
not change significantly when seen in the stable
state (2.1 (0.2); mean diVerence –0.3 (95% CI
–0.8 to 0.2), p=NS). However, a clear change
in the wellbeing score was seen in the group
who presented with purulent sputum from 2.8
(0.1) at presentation to 1.9 (0.1) in the stable
state (mean diVerence –0.8 (95% CI –1.2 to
–0.5), p<0.001).
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Symptom resolution
In the purulent group the diary card scores for
sputum colour and volume improved rapidly
from presentation to mean (SE) scores at day 5
of 2.2 (0.2) for colour (mean diVerence –1.3
(95% CI –1.8 to –0.8), p<0.001) and 1.2 (0.1)
for volume (mean diVerence –0.5 (95% CI
–0.8 to –0.1), p<0.01). These values were no
longer diVerent from the subsequent stable
state scores with a mean diVerence of 0.4 (95%
CI –0.1 to 0.9) for colour and 0.1 (95% CI
–0.2 to 0.4) for volume. No change was seen in
either of these symptoms in the group who
presented with mucoid sputum (fig 2A and B).
By day 5 dyspnoea scores (fig 2C) had fallen
in both groups to mean (SE) scores of 2.1 (0.1)
in the purulent group (mean diVerence –0.8
(95% CI –1.1 to –0.5), p<0.01) and 2.3 (0.1)
in the mucoid group (mean diVerence –0.5
(95% CI –0.9 to –0.1), p<0.05). These values
were no longer diVerent from the stable state
scores with a mean diVerence of 0.1 (95% CI
–0.2 to 0.4) for the purulent group and 0.1
(95% CI –0.3 to 0.6) for the mucoid group.
The mean (SE) total diary card score (fig 1)
had improved by day 5 of treatment to 13.0
(0.7) in the purulent group (mean diVerence
–6.6 (95% CI –8.8 to –4.4), p<0.001) and to
14.6 (0.8) in the mucoid group (mean
diVerence –1.7 (95% CI –4.0 to 0.8), p<0.05).
There was a further improvement by the end of
treatment to 11.4 (0.6) in the purulent group
(mean diVerence –1.7 (95% CI –3.5 to 0.2),
p=0.001) and to 12.7 (0.9) in the mucoid
group (mean diVerence –1.9 (95% CI –4.2 to
0.4), p<0.01). Neither the scores on day 5 or at
the end of treatment were significantly diVerent
from those seen in the stable state.
EVect of treatment type and duration
The total diary card, dyspnoea, sputum
purulence, and volume scores at presentation,
on day 5, at the end of treatment, and in the
stable clinical state did not diVer significantly
between patients who received antibiotics for 5
or 10 days in the purulent group, nor between
patients who received inhaled fluticasone or
placebo in the mucoid group (table 3).
PEAK EXPIRATORY FLOW MEASUREMENTS

Mean (SE) PEF measurements in the morning
(PEFam) and evening (PEFpm) at presentation did not diVer significantly between the
purulent and mucoid groups (PEFam: 248
(19) l/min v 277 (23) l/min; mean diVerence
30 l/min (95% CI –30 to 89), PEFpm: 259
(20) l/min v 293 (22) l/min; mean diVerence
34 l/min (95% CI –29 to 98)). By the end of
treatment both morning and evening PEF
measurements had significantly improved in
the purulent group (PEFam by 31 (9) l/min
(95% CI 13 to 50), p<0.05 and PEFpm by 28
(10) l/min (95% CI 7 to 49). In the mucoid
group PEFam improved by 25 (7) l/min (95%
CI 10 to 40), p<0.05, but the improvement in
PEFpm of 11 (10) l/min (95% CI –9 to 32) did
not reach statistical significance (p=0.128).
The improvements in PEF measurements did
not diVer between treatment groups.
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Purulent
Mucoid
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0.300
0.176

1.5 (0.2)
0.2 (–0.5 to 0.9)
1.2 (0.1)
0.9 (0.2)
0.2 (–0.2 to 0.7)
1.1 (0.2)

1.4 (0.2)
0.3 (–0.4
to 0.9)
0.179
0.8 (0.1)
1.1 (0.1)
0.3 (–0.1
to 0.7)
0.094
1.3 (0.2)
0.168
0.426

5 days = 5 days antibiotic treatment; 10 days = 10 days antibiotic treatment; FP = inhaled fluticasone.

1.6 (0.1)
0.3 (–0.1
to 0.7)
0.104
1.0 (0.2)
1.3 (0.1)
0.3 (–0.2 to
0.7)
0.098
1.5 (0.2)
1.8 (0.2)
0.3 (–0.3 to 0.9)

3.5 (0.2)
–0.1 (–0.7 to
0.5)
0.392

1.7 (0.1)
1.6 (0.2)
0.1 (–0.4 to 0.5)

0.065
0.247

1.3 (0.2)

2.4 (0.2)
1.8 (0.2)
0.3 (–1.2 to 0.1)

0.069

Colour
Mean (SE)
Mean diVerence
(95% CI)
p value

3.6 (0.2)

1.8 (0.2)
–0.2 (–0.9 to
0.4)
0.278

2.0 (0.3)

2.3 (0.2)
0.2 (–0.6 to
1.0)
0.275

2.1 (0.3)

1.9 (0.3)
–0.6 (–1.4
to 0.3)
0.093

2.5 (0.3)

1.8 (0.2)
0.1 (–0.6
to 0.8)
0.426

1.7 (0.3)

1.8 (0.3)
–0.2 (–1.3
to 0.8)
0.301

2.0 (0.3)

1.9 (0.2)
1.7 (0.3)
0.2 (–0.5 to 0.9)

0.420
0.108

2.3 (0.2)
0.1 (–0.6 to 0.9)

0.271

2.2 (0.2)
1.7 (0.2)
0.4 (–0.1 to 1.0)
2.2 (0.2)

2.1 (0.2)
–0.1 (–0.7
to 0.5)
0.369
1.8 (0.2)
2.0 (0.1)
0.2 (–0.3
to 0.6)
0.296
2.3 (0.2)
2.4 (0.2)
0.1 (–0.6
to 0.7)
0.464
2.1 (0.2)
2.0 (0.1)
–0.1 (–0.5
to 0.3)
0.384
3.0 (0.3)
2.7 (0.2)
–0.3 (–0.9 to
0.3)
0.207
3.1 (0.2)
2.7 (0.2)
0.4 (–0.1 to 0.9)

Dyspnoea
Mean (SE)
Mean diVerence
(95% CI)
p value

0.153

2.1 (0.2)

13.2 (1.2)
14.7 (1.3)
1.5 (–2.2 to 5.3)
13.1 (1.3)
10.5 (1.6)
2.6 (–1.5 to 6.7)
13.0 (1.1)
12.5 (1.3)
–0.5 (–4.4
to 3.4)
0.458
10.8 (1.0)
12.0 (0.8)
1.2 (–1.4
to 3.8)
0.240
14.5 (1.1)
14.7 (1.1)
0.2 (–3.0
to 3.5)
0.416
12.2 (1.2)
13.9 (0.7)
1.6 (–1.2 to
4.4)
0.179
16.5 (1.6)
16.1 (1.2)
–0.4 (–4.6 to
3.7)
0.235

FP
10 days

18.7 (1.4)

Placebo
FP
10 days
5 days

Stable state

Placebo
FP
10 days
5 days

End of treatment

Placebo
FP
5 days

10 days
Day 5

5 days

Placebo
Presentation

20.5 (1.1)
1.9
(–1.6 to 5.4)
0.220
Total score
Mean (SE)
Mean diVerence
(95% CI)
p value

Volume
Mean (SE)
Mean diVerence
(95% CI)
p value
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Discussion
We have used a patient directed diary card to
assess the resolution of symptoms in patients
with exacerbations of chronic bronchitis
treated according to the nature of the sputum
at presentation. The exacerbations were characterised (according to Anthonisen’s criteria6)
to include one or more of increased dyspnoea,
sputum purulence, and sputum volume. In
addition, to ensure a homogenous study population, data from patients with evidence of
bronchiectasis on high resolution CT scanning
were excluded from the analysis. Although it
could be argued that, in routine clinical
practice the exclusion of minor bronchiectasis
is not important before treating exacerbations
of chronic bronchitis, we have previously
reported that the radiological severity of bronchiectasis detected in this group of patients can
include both cystic and varicose disease15 which
may influence the outcome of the acute
exacerbation, although this requires further
study.
At presentation of the exacerbation we found
that patients with purulent sputum had a
significantly worse total diary card score than
those with mucoid sputum. This was predominantly due to the sputum colour score;
however, this group also noticed an increase in
both sputum volume and dyspnoea whereas
only one of Anthonisen’s major features
(dyspnoea) was increased in patients with
mucoid sputum. In addition, the purulent
group felt significantly less well at presentation
than in the stable state (wellbeing score),
although patients with mucoid sputum did not.
This finding is consistent with the increase in C
reactive protein levels which was seen in
patients presenting with purulent sputum,14
indicating a systemic response to the acute episode in this group. Taking these data together
would therefore suggest that the major reason
for the mucoid group seeking medical help was
increased breathlessness with little evidence of
systemic illness, whereas patients with purulent
sputum have more symptoms and are more
systemically unwell.
The symptoms and PEF of patients with
purulent sputum at presentation improved
rapidly, returning to the stable state by the fifth
day of treatment. It was considered unethical to
withhold antibiotic treatment from patients
with sputum that was clearly purulent and thus
it was not possible to determine whether
symptom resolution in this group was influenced by antibiotics alone. However, the speed
of improvement of sputum colour, in particular, suggests a positive eVect and the data suggest that it may be possible to address spontaneous resolution in future studies using the
diary card, with early rescue treatment if resolution of sputum purulence is delayed or
symptoms worsen.
The symptoms in patients with mucoid sputum at presentation resolved without antibiotics. Given that the predominant symptom in
this group was dyspnoea, treatment could be
aimed at ameliorating this symptom alone, perhaps with bronchodilator therapy. Indeed,
studies have shown that long acting â2 agonists
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Table 3 Comparisons of total and individual diary card scores for dyspnoea, sputum colour, and sputum volume for patients in the purulent group receiving 5 versus 10 days antibiotic treatment and those in the mucoid group
receiving inhaled fluticasone versus placebo
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requiring hospital admission,22 23 the eVect of
inhaled steroids on symptom resolution during
exacerbations of chronic bronchitis may be
worthy of further study and the diary card may
again facilitate early rescue strategies.
In summary, we have used a patient directed
diary card to assess symptom resolution in a
large group of patients treated in the community for an exacerbation of chronic bronchitis.
Patients presenting with purulent sputum had
significantly worse symptoms at presentation,
both in terms of number and severity, than
patients with mucoid sputum. However, in
both groups these symptoms resolved rapidly
so that by day 5 of treatment they were back to
stable state levels. We were not able to detect a
significant eVect on symptom resolution of
antibiotic duration (5 v 10 days) in the
purulent group or of inhaled fluticasone in
mucoid group which resolved without antibiotics. However, the numbers in each group were
small and larger groups may be required to
demonstrate statistically (if not clinically important) diVerences. These data could provide
the background for prospective placebo controlled studies with early rescue treatment if
required.
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can reduce exacerbations in COPD17 and it
may be this subset of patients with increased
dyspnoea who benefit from such treatment
alone. The improvement in PEF as the episode
resolved in these patients would suggest a
physiological basis for this rationale.
We were not able to show any significant difference in symptom resolution between patients who received antibiotics for 5 or 10 days
in the purulent group or between patients who
received inhaled fluticasone or placebo in the
mucoid group. This finding needs to be
interpreted with some caution. Given the relatively small numbers in each treatment group,
it is possible that the power of the study might
not have been suYcient to detect small yet statistically significant diVerences in diary card
scores. We were unable to perform power
calculations before the study as there are no
previous data available on the expected variability using this diary card in this group of
patients. However, post hoc power analysis
showed that 21 patients in the 5 day antibiotic
treatment arm and 19 in the 10 day arm were
suYcient to demonstrate a diVerence in total
diary card score of 4.0 and an individual score
of 0.7 with 80% power. Similarly, 13 patients in
the fluticasone arm and 10 patients in the placebo arm were suYcient to detect a diVerence
in the total diary card score of 4.7 and an individual score of 0.9 with 80% power. In clinical
terms the ability to detect a diVerence of 1 in
sputum colour score equates to a change from
frankly purulent to mucopurulent and, similarly, with dyspnoea a diVerence of 1 detects a
change from “usual” to “worse than usual”
breathlessness. Clearly, to demonstrate smaller
statistically significant diVerences in diary card
scores requires more patients in each treatment
group, but the clinical significance of such
small changes in symptoms is uncertain.
Empirical guidelines for the management of
acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis
and/or COPD in the community recommend
antibiotic treatment for between 7 and 14
days.2 18 19 Our results suggest, that in uncomplicated outpatient exacerbations, treatment
with antibiotics for 10 days is unlikely to eVect
a major change in symptom resolution compared with treatment for 5 days. It has been
suggested that the time to and number of subsequent exacerbations following completion of
treatment are also important outcome measures.3 The incidence of recurrent exacerbations
6 weeks after completion of treatment in our
study did not diVer significantly between
patients receiving treatment for 5 or 10 days
(table 1), which provides further support for
the use of 5 days of treatment in patients similar to those described here.
The eVect of inhaled fluticasone in patients
with mucoid sputum at presentation may have
been underestimated in this study by the
exclusion of patients who, in the view of their
general practitioner, required oral corticosteroids. This was undertaken for ethical
reasons but, given the beneficial eVect of
inhaled corticosteroids on the number and
severity of COPD exacerbations20 21 and oral
corticosteroids in more severe exacerbations
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